
 

 

Library visitors are increasingly demanding the ability to print direct from their own 

devices rather than having to rely on using a library PC. 

The iCAM Wireless Cloud Print solution gives library users this seamless, easy to use 
facility, with the flexibility to print whilst in the library building or print from home and 
collect prints later from a local library. There are no requirements for separate log-ins, 
codes or vouchers for collecting print. 

Compatible with Android, Apple and Windows phones, tablets and laptops, the solution 
allows printing of a range of document formats, web pages, and web-based email. 

iCAM Wireless Cloud Print integrates seamlessly with our Printer Control solution, 

meaning library staff can manage all types of print jobs in one user-friendly interface. 
Documents are sent to the iCAM Administration print queue, ready for release by staff 
when the user comes to collect them. The iCAM print solution allows the user’s document 
to be manipulated if required, including changing from grey scale print to colour and 
altering the number of copies / pages, meaning users only need to pay for and receive 
the pages they actually require, regardless of what was initially selected and sent for 
printing. 

Self-service options are available when the solution is installed in conjunction with iCAM 
iKiosk software, enabling library members to self-serve at an existing third party kiosk 

to pay for and release their own print jobs without any staff involvement. 

iCAM Wireless Cloud Print also supports scanning and copying of documents using the 
‘Tap to Scan’ function on an Android device or the ‘Scan’ option in Notes on Apple devices. 
Once the document has been scanned and saved it can then be sent to print via Wireless 
Cloud Print. 

iCAM Wireless Cloud Print is the ideal solution to offer convenient printing for your public 
users from wherever suits them, and provides libraries with the opportunity to increase 
foot fall and new income streams.



 

 

Key Features 

 Public users can print from their own devices when in the library 

 Public users can print from anywhere over the internet to their library of choice 

 Supports printing from Microsoft Windows, MacOS, Android and IOS devices 

 Provides quick and easy driverless printing for all public users 

 Compatible with library’s existing printer hardware – no new printer hardware 

required 

 Seamlessly compatible with iCAM Printer Control for a complete print management 
solution 

 Simple and intuitive for public users – no need to install apps 

 Facilitates payment by cash or card depending on library’s current payment options 

 Payment is at point of collection – no requirement for pre-payment, or setting up a 
separate payment account 

 Works with the library’s existing Wi-Fi solution 

 

Benefits 

 Provides enhanced services for library users and the local community 

 Encourages membership, more visits and greater usage within your libraries 

 Maximises on the investment in existing printers 

 Generates a new income stream for public printing 

 Delivers a printing solution that library visitors are increasingly demanding 

 

As an added benefit for libraries, our public-facing website 
www.PrintMyDocuments.com promotes all sites with iCAM Wireless Cloud Print 
installed and offers a search function for members of the public looking to print their 
documents at a library from their own device.  


